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Chris Domeyer, who lives at the I

Don't be

Dilatory
Talking about pooling

wheat in order to invite

better bids for larger quan-

tities this is exactly in line

with our methods.

We can sell various con-

signments in one lump.

Tlie Mutual Warehouse Co.

Portland, Ok.

" PIONEER8' EETJNION.
"

The pioneers and old people of Mor-

row county will be made welcome in
Heppner Saturday, but the dinner and
entertainment will be for them. Young
people born in Morrow county will not
be considered pioneers in this case. '

Heppner people wbo can accommo-
date a pioneer couple with a home over
Saturday night will please notify George
Conser, chairman committee on lodg-

ings.
All pioneers and old folks will be

made welcome to the dinner and the
program will be as follows:

1. Dinner for pioneers and old folks
at 12 m. ,

2. Music by the band. '
3. Invocation by Rev. F. M. Can-fiel- d.

4. Address of welcome by Judge A.
G. Bartholomew.

5. Response to same by Hon. J. 8.
Boothby, of Lexington.

6. 8ong by the choir.
7. Recitation by Mrs. J. B. Beal.
8. Music by the band.
9. Address by Rev. C, D. Nickelsen.

10. Song by the choir.
11. Talks by the Pioneers.
12. Music by the band.
13. Address bv Hon. W, R. Ellis.

"14. Song by the choir.
, At the eyening entertainment at 8
o'clock an admission fee of 2 bits will be
charged, but the pioneers and old folks
will be given free tickets and reserved
seat.' ,

SCHOOL FUND.

J. W. Shipley, school superintendent
of Morrow county, has just made the
quarterly apportionment of the school
fund as follows:

About coming in and looking through
our fall lines of Dry Goods, etc., as
they have arrived. We will take
pleasure in showing you all the new

. ,,
goods. You will not be annoyed by
over-persiste- nt clerks pressing you to

' buy. We invite you in to look we
have so many new things to show

'

, you, as for instance, the latest and
,. ,

; ,
' swellest fabric in the market, Zibiline,

- in full suit and skirt patterns. No
two patterns alike in the seasons

, popular shades of gray these are go-

ing, fast.

You will want to see these new

Flannei Shirtwaists,'

these new

Silk and Satiri Dress Waists

these new

Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries,

Ties, Belts, Collars,

v and Notions

FOREST RESERVES.
Tacoma, Oct. 1. Today a delegation

of men interested in the stock industry
confered with Commissioner Hermann
as to the use of the forest reserves for
grazing purposes.

Commissioner Hermann stated that
primarily the object of the forestry di-

vision was the conservation of the water
flow and the preservation of the forest
growth. The forest area of the U. S.
now amounted to 46,000,000 acres, and
applications were on file to increase it
by 100,000,000 acreB. Theee petitions
were being considered in their order
with a view to increase the forest area
of the U. S.

Whenever the department saw that
the grazing of cattle or cheep on the
forest reserves decreased the value ot

the timber growth, the policy has been
to prohibit. In the past it was found

that the grazing privileges resulted in
injury to the foreBts largely through
forest fires, and one of the best evi-

dences of the successful work of the
department in exercising control of the
forest areas, was that very few forest
fires had broken out this season.

Mr. Inglehart opened the case tor the
cattle and sheep men. They desired to
secure some definine assurance regard-
ing the continuation of the permit sys-

tem. Mr. Clemens stated that the
great apprehension felt among the
sheep and woolraisers of the state was
caused by there being no certainty as
to the continuation of permits.

The commissioner assured him that
new permits would have to be granted
each year, and that in cases where priv-
ileges bad been violated it was the in-

tention of the department to refuse to
grant permits. Mr. Clemens was very
anxious to secure some definite state-

ment which would show that the gov
eminent proposed to summarily punish
tramp sheep men for going npon areas
reserved for others. This seemed to be
the most important point discussed.
The commissioner stated that, while the
department approved of a plan of issu-

ing permits whereby certain areas could
be set aside for certain sheep men, such
areas to be agreed upon by the sheep
men themselves, still as the matter now
stood the department was not prepared
to go into the question of deciding the
rights and equities of contestants or
sheep men who did not feel bound to
abide by the decision mutually arrived
at by the woolgrowers. As regards
cattle, he said that the department did
not feel warranted in prescribing cer-

tain areas for certain bands of stock,
because it was felt that the cattle might
move about from place to place. The
nub of the discourse, however, seemed
to center on the importance of a mutual
agreement among the sheep and cattle
men assigning among themselves cer-
tain areas, each to respect the boun-
daries of his permit. Without the es-
tablishment of a court to pass on the
various claims of contending cattle
men, the commissioner did not feel that
the government could take up the ques-
tion of protecting the cattle and sheep
men in their punnet privileges.

The commissioner added that the
government expected the cattle and
sheep men to graze upon the sreas with-
in the reserve just as they always had ;

,,

A little early to
Capes, Cloaks and Fur
but you might look through them anyway.

too numerous to mention.

talk of "Ladies' Jackets,
Collarettes and wraps,
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hot sprains, swellings ana lameness
there is nothing so good as Cbamber- -

Inin'a Pain Ttalm Tm it Vnr aula ho
Conser & Warren.

Always reliable The Weekly Oregonlan.
Independent and reliable The Oregon- -

The Leading Jeweler
of Morrow County,

Invites you to call at his new store on May
street, Heppner, and examine ' his large
stock of

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has lust been opened to the
public and Mr. Oordon, the ,

proprietor, kindly Invites hia
frleuda'to rail and try bil
first-claii- a accommodation!.

Fln.ty of Hay aja.& for Sail

Stable located on went aide of Main
atreet between Wiu. Scrivner'l and
A. M. Guuu's blacksmith ahopa.

For the ladiea A Sue horse and lady'a aaldle
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I 'l 't, am. UMakf ily f STANDARD flfji ;ajMv OIL. CO. tMfi
Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

Nothing so
Good

aB a pure malt beverage to refresh one
after a hard day's work has ever been
discovered, Andy there is one malt
beverage that is better than others
that is

J. B. Natter's beer
It goes right to the spot, and is served np at

Natter's Brewery, on upper Main St., Heppner.
where an d cellar in the solid rock keeps
it always cool.

FLOUR

HOUSTON, Manager.

r

old GogBwell stock ranch on the
McKenzie, ie making a big profit
off his cows and calves with little
work. He has a good mountain
range, and turns his cows and
calves out together without inter-
ference of the milker.

After running together through
the summer the calves make extra
fine veal. A six months old calf
dressed for market netted Mr.
Domeyer $25.25. Ordinarily the
butter made from the cow during
the summer together with, the calf
at bix months of age, would jiot
bring that amount, to say nothing
of the labor expended making but-
ter. Of conrse such profits on
stockraising are possible only
where there is good range.

FLOWERS OF FROST.

In the home-garde- n we have but
few flowers that bloom after first
frost comes, says Eben E. Eexford
in the Octocer "New Lippincott."
These are the asters, the hardier
chrysanthemums, the hydrangea,
the pansy, the perennial phlox, and
the Japan anemone. These con-tinu- e

to show a brave face to the
winter until he is actu-

ally upon them and has them in
his icy clutch. The dahlia, the
canua, and the cosmos help to
make bright the early fall, but the
first frosty night puts an end to
their beauty and often to their life
Often in the garden-way- s of late
fall we come upon a flower of the
summer-tim- e grown from an early-ripene- d

seed which the wind has
sown. Sometimes these estraya
startle us, so out of place they
seem. They always have a sort of
uncanny air to me. Perhaps they
are memories of dead things which
haunt the heart of the dying year.
Who knows?

RAISING GOATS.

Geo. A. Houck, of Eugene, says:
"I run my goats in two general

classes those on Bbaree and those
kept on my Own land. As to the
relative profit of these classes, it
would be a difficult matter to com-
pare, as the ones kept on my own
land are clearing brush for me in
addition to the annual dividends
cut fioui their backs and the sale
of the increase. The ones on
shares, however, have never paid
Icbs than 30 per cent per annum
on the investment, and in one case
I made 05 per cent per annum on
the actual cash investment for a
term of three years on a bunch of
00 head. I usually let them for
terms of three years, getting half
of the mohair each year, getting
the old stock and half the increase
at end of term. I sometimes let
them for a year at a time, however,
and as I have just divided on one
band I can give my exact income
for the last year or rather, ten
months. These were average nan-nie- s:

,

Income for mohair, 186 lbs
at 30 cents $ 55 80

Income from increase after
the old stock was made
good, 47 head at $3 141 00

Total income $196 80

My Bhare being ,$ 98 40

HUNTING HOMES.

Weary Searcher "I hope, mad-
am, you do not object to children."

Boarding-hous- e Keeper "Oh,
not in the least! I have nine my-

self."
Weary Searcher "Umer if

I decide to take the rooms I will
send you a postal card."

SOLDIER OR SAINT.

Garibaldi has been called "not a
soldier but a saint." Most great
heroes, alas! have outlived their
heroism, and their worshipers
have outlived their- - worship, but
Garibaldi has never been anything
but the unselfish patriot who
wanted ever v thing for his country
but nothing for himself, ' lie has
been described, on his return to
Italy from South America, as
"beautiful as a statue and riding
like a centaur." "lie was quite a
show," said the sculptor Gibson,
"everyone stopping to look at
him." "Probably," said another
Englishman, "a human face so like
a lion, and still retaining the hu-
manity nearest the image of its
Maker, was never seen.''- - October
"New Lippincott."

Statb of Ohio, Cm op Toledo, J
Lucas CorjNTt, ) 8'

Frsuk J. Cheney mskes osth that he
is the seuior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and state aforesaid,
ami that said firm will pay the sum ot
Onb Hcnekbd Dollars for each sud
every osse of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the nse of Hall's Catsrrh Cure.

Frank J. Cbbnbt.
Sworn to before me sud subscribed in

my presence, Ibis 6th dsy of December,
A. D. 1886.
t ) A. W. Ulkason,
j pk.vl. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts direolly on the blood, and mu-

cous surfaces of the FjMem. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, Too.

Hull's Fsmily Pills are the best.

WANTKlr ACTIVK MAN OK HOOn THAR- -

h deliver ttiitt rollwt in Oregon tor old
iNtsHi'lshet maiitWncturiiiK whole! hous.
i'AMn year, mire ty. Honesty more Ihan

tj miuirod. Our reference, uy bunk In
rtitv otty, l.neloe itumii'il eii.
velof. Mumifacturtfri, TutrU rlour, M Dath
born St., Chicago,

Thuesday, . . . . .Oct 4, 1900

Republican Ticket.
For Prosident,

WM. McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

Of New York.

For Presidential Electors,
0. F. PAXTON, of Multnomah County,

TILMON FORD, of Marion County,
J. C. FULLERTON, of Douglas
County, W. J. FURNISH, of Uma-

tilla County.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Congressman T. H. Tongue will
address the people at Heppner

opera house, Friday, Oct. 5, at
8 p. m.

MR. BRYAN'S MISTAKE,
lie said; '.'You shall not toss Mankind

upon a cross Of shining gold. Nor
preBB his brow with thorns, Nor tread
upon his corns When he is old."

He said:-"N- fires will burn, No
wheels, no spindles turn, Without my
hand Is at the nation's helm ; Dictator
of the realm Chief of the band."

He said: "the metal white Is strictly
in the fight (I lugged it in). We're on
free silver bent, Without the world's
consent, And it will win."

The voters heard him shout, Then
straightway went about To give him
fits; They said "We want no stuff
Half money and half bluff, A dollar
worth 4 bits." '

It took his breath away When the
people had their say In N 0 V. But
he's got his second wind, Thinks he'll
not again be skinned Wait and see.

PARTY OF PROGRESS.
The Republican party is the party of

prop ess. . For forty years it has accora-jilinhe- d

every great national achieve-
ment. It is constructive. If voters
will examine the speeches and plat-

forms of its opponents, they will look
in vain for anything that will add to the
peace, comfort or welfare of the Amer
lean people,

It was the election of McKinley and
the victory for sound money that, eqval
ly witli the assured repeal of the Wil
son Tariff bill, strengthened private
credit and enabled the people to take
full advantage of nature's bounty. It
has also strengthened the national cred-

it and made it the highest in the world.
The Republican party is the party of

prosperity, busy workshops, honest
money, growing commerce, territorial
expansion and national honor. Furth-
ermore, the Republican party has made
every one of these claims good.

The Boston Herald, which is Demo-

cratic, but which will not support Bry-

an, says that with Bryan elected this
year uli the conditions of a paDio to fol-

low it are as strong as they were in '72.
The memory of the last panic is so vivid
that American voters will not invite
another by electing Mr. Bryan.

CITY COUNCIL.
At the regular meeting Monday even-

ing, Mayor Frank Gilliam presided.
On petition of J. L. Ayers, II. W.

Bartholomew and others, it wss voted
that the cow ordinance be enforced on
and after Oct. 8. No cows will be al-

lowed at large day or night.
An ordinance was passed forbidding

fowls to run on any streets or alleys
after Oct 11. Owners are liable to ar-

rest and be fined $5 or take two days
in jail.

It was ordered that the peddler's
license be enforced in case of meat
peddling.

Permission was granted to ride
bicycles on sidewalk between J. L.
Yeager's and J. A. Thompson's.

Following hills were allowed: Geo.
Thornton, fiiO; J. P. Williams, $11.(15;

L. W. Briggs, $8.33; C. K. Redlleld,
$21 ; Jas. Jones, $50 ; Robt. Large, $1.45 ;

B. Martin, $1 J J. J. Roberts, $2.50; W.
P. Scnvnor, 75c, P. O. Criswell, $7; J.
P. Williams, $1; Wills A Patterson,
$2.70; Julius Koithley, $2.50; Light A

Water Co., lights and 2 hydrants for
September, $!Klj Heppner Transfer Co.,
$10.85.

LADIES' BAND BENEFIT.
An entertainment will be given at the

opera house on Thursday evening, Oct.
II, for the benefit of the Ladies' Band.

There will be a recitation by Prof.
Carriere, graduate of the Boston

of Music, arecitation by Miss
Rolmisiiti, and m'Vcral vocul uiul instru-
mental selection, lit'sitlcs stirring
BtrairiH by the band.

The organisation intends to increase
its efficiency by buying new instruments,
and people who attend the entertain-
ment Thursday eve will not only get the
worth of their ticket money, but will
help a good cause anil increase the
efficiency of a worthy home institution,

On one of its recent trips the Mitchell
stage was upset 'and smashed ou the
washed on the Currant creek grd.

WflTGHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, and

Musical Merchandise

His Prices

HOME INDUSTRY. plRST aTIONAL ANK
OF HEPPNER.

O. A. RHEA President I (J. W. CONSER ... .....Cashier
T. A. RHEA Vio President E. L. FREELAND. . AasistBut Cashier

Transact a General Banking Business.
' EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND BOLD

Collections made on all polntaon reftdonnhletermn Bnrphm and undivided profits fM.onn.

FLOUR

Heppner Flouring Mill Co.
Has secured the services of a first class miller,
and keep on hand a full supply of ,

FLOUR, - GRAHAM, : GERM : MEAL,

WHOLE WHEAT, BRAN and SHORTS

Of the very best quality and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

The mill bays wheat and exchanges with the farmers, and solicits

Can't be Beat.

The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county.

Jewelry
A fine stock to'

select from.

Stationery

,The very latest.

& WARREN.

SMITH PREMIER

...TYPEWRITER

It is in the lead. Durability,
Simplicity, and Easy Action a'e
its special featuretf. Used by all
leading business houses, banks,
schools and colleges. ' '

that is, where grazing is permitted at
all. It, however, did propose to allow
grazing where injury was done to the
forest growth, and if it resulted that the
permits granted were an injury to the
forests or jeopardized the consei vation
of the water flow, the permits would be
refused in tire future. The cattle and
sheep men, on their part, expressed a
desire and willingness to protect the
forests as far as possible. The commis-
sioner stated in connection with the
proposed charge to be made for grazing
privileges, while there was an under-
current against leasing forest areas,
still, as a business proposition, he felt it
was warranted.

Mr. Inglehart added that the tramp
sheepmen were growing less in number
each year, and that tney wou'd probably
cause very little trouble iu the future.

As the matter now stands, sheen and
cattlemen will have to get together next
spring and decide among themselves
where certain bands are to be assigned.
and, after making such assignments, the
superintendent of forest reserves will
take up the question of reissuing per
mils. In the meantime, however, lawi
may be enacted by congress providing
for the leasing of areas within" the forest
reserves and also providing that the
forest rangers shall act as deputy I. S.
marshals in enforcing the rules and
regulations of the department.

The stockmen frankly admitted that
the price of sheep has gradually ad
vanced under the luecent sdministra-tion- ,

and flint th price of wool had in
creased in a corresponding degree.

HOMES ARE HERE.
The Heppner Gazet receives many

letters from men in the middle west,
asking il to answer by return mail a
great many questions about the Hepp-

ner country.
To personally answer so many letters

and so many questions takes too much
time.

When such people are thinking of
coming here, the Gazet freely mails
thorn sample copies and copies, of its
circular describing the main points of
interest.

There is no reason why Morrow coun-
ty cannot support twice its present pop-
ulation, and for those who are willing to
work, homes are here. The man with
cash to invest would probably reap as
rich returns from it here as elsewhere,
for land values here aie the lowest on
earth considering the production and
profits.

Morrow eountv is in excellent finan
cial condition, taxes are very reason-
able, and home-hunter- s who come here
and are willing to take chances with the
rest of us will tmd a fair ishare ot pros-
perity awaiting them.

i CLEAN CROSSWALKS.
A business man from u valley town

was iu Heppner vcsti-ida- , and was
quite complimentary in talking of the
clean crosswalks on lleppiut's main
street, "You certainly h.ivo a very in-

dustrious marshal," h,i n,icl, "for I see
him cleaning crosswalks, and that is
something 1 never saw another marshal
do. The one in my town merely parades
the streets with his hands in his
Iockci8. i nao neaiii tiohos give1
Heppner n mnne. They s;iy ts
marshal walks thetu ou! of town us soon
as they ariive, and will not even put i

them in jail and feed them." I

Paints, Oils

and Glass
A full stock.

Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds.

CONSER

BUY A NEW NO. 2

their patronage.

,
W. L.

Medicine.
To be effective
prepared from
good condition.

We arc Careful

With our stock
and Patent
found in our

Stationery

must be good. Accurately
materials of good quality and

and keep a full line of Drugs
Mediciues. Anything can be

te store.

A full line of tablets and choice writing paper.
Also school tablets, Blates, peucils, sponges,

' pens, penholders and ink, etc.

Rubber Goods

As fine an assortment as you can find in any
store on the Pacific coast, at astonishing prices.

Seeing is Believing Call and See.

PATTERSON & SON.
Up-to-Da- te Druggists. J

Art Catalogue mailed FliEE
L. & M. ALEXANDER & CO., Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers

JHO. E. WOODSON, Miugtr 243 stark St. Portland, Ore.


